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May Molesworth’s Manœuvres, і Æiü, SJSJTSBTiï?hSL£
i»TL; 2L!3lL1ff'i2Siiî “й.ї»ї5^

“Now, Kit, jou don't mean to tell me I anythin» but that mn.t h» proceeded to do with her usual celerity of after that, and І Д
tbUjon are still hankering after Tom gown, which brought on her Гп apjïw£ I^wtocbth? ЇЗ Г°°т “^er rough on Kit, I Sndddi!2fc>

^2ґ.іг- ^.-^■w&nbîbîEaSS 5S№«siSbwS
u-.be aidn-,«„є„p ükïïfrfï,d«2rir • — aaîXîïLïEtrs ^/«"**1^ -SbâSiïtaSESÜtî'Wïrïïr ,ГГГ 1 *ÆrrTatozaUacb<;dto • V™ur"u0«i iTLS

o«quii»i Mra. Molesworth. "Why. we how didn’t seem is interested ns she mold Ji W1^an '*r^îed *K>rw*7 between with noncbsinndy, “she shouldn't have «win ell though. TOO were engaged, end I та hare rabedH, .^!5v tl r . • d S1" *»>»• There doors were usually my war then" *°* ш
just going to send you my congratulations to the merer to ^ У*1”"** 'a*<tod back and the entrance draped witi “TWe'e the next d..™ , : . „
when in walked that husband ol mine and Kitty and Johnny w£k*M?, ‘м!^’ ?“!!. СиПаІШ’ "bich gare a more com- said Johnny, who та dying №^еТж«\

T.',1' ,".*И * ті- -Orth', brotkr m the lron,' sl^ ÎTd^f *£Р^Т' ТЬ« •« Ю work from her Jw C he Imdra aï JSfofî£
take, and Tom had gone to Canada and “Welcome to Inverlethne " cried Ma»’, t^d“aDg room m most art- he wished. ^ “

S5F**» 2SS8sS&£ ййЙКГ-зтаwÆ^Swah“^2^-“i* o^W^thm°“nta,Mbythe'ide ^*^“ГГГО “ТГ‘” ?» £,‘

SgSSÆîjSai Es'Bî-ESH?,
?Sy«S^5: ^âffiKâSSs £@Щ5.Ь ^Sgssst—Й*:ігіМГМї.уї К-Ллїяда -zï1 ’.a‘і £■•:-? Ч ,ж“;їг 1
=ggB;BSe ErÉdEt-SS:- fes^|TійШр-ІІ fcfIsiSSüSHr
shejusffis°aiїїT^^hThow К^ЇЗГїзЗЯтw“crign ™r.onMY>rd2d.^rM.ubt'^*ТГ £e?s thatJ<CKM0M0RE is the j«WbbS?8JBatІГЙІГ

rnre she-a. aboutit and how perhaps we in a mos, ^тігеЬі'ип^ои.ГгнГн'! ""T У*’"1' „KiU)'a look«l f*r simpler morrow." ' "«dding grement to- best remedy for the cure of S^“i,T ’for 8“". »*?
h^.r-rë-tTuti а-Й rented j-‘ - f,OUghS- Colds and Hoarseness, Jbp &£&П&Я: ЙГ

“loured”,fL€>ZdHvÊ !" '.^Ье |с^„РЛН°Е%?Й^ ^~*РУПЕ^ЛЇй:|____________ instruction. .. ________

gffiSSÆs; iZ;v;,--’.r.e• rs*,**>.I"ô^*it*dof11ÜSgr!La!ss&-n»’

з *.ï -s iïï’ü »i-ï ..ь~алз,з-‘™' за - *■ -* “• --з - ^ §'Г,“ї,с*п ,o ,k “ „sf»™? ““Sf-
£%Лда:-£ ^js^s^fâ Й53ЬгЙ53S £aSttSrApc.-',ru,h “dШЩ&й
=S,>js55E£5 ran^SS ;E:5-': «Ь-ЕН Eat iSEH'SfTSï "=~SF^!± Ш SriÊ1"'5

E£=E1E£=5 Нвваі^--ЕНІШІІ EggHl-SSiSÉêwSSJ WIMTE* SAILINGS.

ibIewi t "Ж : ,rnever spoke to те again all evening except ; Kyde. Not that hePt!onoh?Y!e”ent m îme*8,,les8 on the score of supper. She things or valve. 1 ' r ^ °f МопЇІСвІІО.
to say good night, and after that he never ! truthful but a douht tnm^ Ле88,е ,и"- boketl around, Johnny w*s dandng away I , . ------- R»b,bt Рь,м„е, Commander.
once came near tue, but used to go oil’ with ' mind as to whether she mial?08 ^Med *?,s 7'th ,Vltt^ and ^е/ were just starting again^ Jt 18 the prospect of loss that arouses an Я&Ж ШШГ(J^SB Vf \V’ILb after MONDAY, the 2nd day

lSHr«75»■'Errsrs .„.feasis^^tfïbïïf’ -~igÆtaia!~a&g.S “І'ЙГрТГІК;--; "Aï Md EVENISG CLASSES

•Meu;.rZu?itKà‘S-reidV^rd"!ізтеаї-nTifirl’^ho44cnd ^nfiïiâX'taâJrâ -.IL’:sssœ-,rnst thersbMe mreopenonM0NDAY->'mm *■ ,“Æs;sa
1 do'."Bec,u‘ei,e,iyou,”“idM^ “N- Lu.^«r^i.dr-

™U,cogJ. d Yke1 ■' ' h,d ,ГС*,І1у 8lid 1 °l fo dlsirac thi, mYnd”8 ”Uld tbink S'' B»b. seeing there was -.omelhmg m •iomc,hinK -ore than a good moral І rrn^’m dre„fii°.n,1 "^"Tkûi
aa engaged to him, and Je-ssie said : , At the end ol the fir.i - L , the wind, as he expressed it, passed the lbaracter is necessary lor success in this “d experience.
\es, some days ago, and 1 had said I ! began to arrive and Ibl -eek,"‘ore I*®0?1® couple, a flash Iron, May s eyes into John- ,orld’ оХіГеКГпЙГ' S. KERR

F#^HHs:Br.?pB§F= SEEEH^ "

no. that I ever shall,’and then be walked 1 toe msin nsrt î..^ Ь е °f “Ç°rt.' ,or to recover from the "shock and апоЇіІ'ге tn Ті- c , „
off, and Mrs. U arecn was ... i..—:i.i   I ' .• essie was an enthusiastic her lor his akwardness and honed she was л ci'c -Samjde 1 ackage of the wundcr-

not hurt, but she was only a litUe shaken’ n “ C’ тЛі|3 'ому address,
and by the time he had tetchéd her some r ' C" С°°°Р™У- »«- Glregow, N. S. 
claret cup, the music struck up again and c®mP amt that “life is too short” for
he had to go. .Just as he left, to claim ,,8°r that dutT “ never heard from an in- 
Jessic, Tom came in to look for Kitty. uustnous man.

“How are you now. Miss Nesbitt ?" said , I.8 >'our dyspepsia chronic ? Is it severe ? 
he. “None the worse of vour fall, I Is lt a m,ld form i* Try K. 1). C. It is 
1юРе? • guaranteed to cure any form or money re-

aShe was a bit shaken,” said .Johnny, ,unded-
oU'Ll,:„r:,i'r,rr„rè;rcump,7.r.- 

-P,re"lththe beet Ь” ever

not rather be out of the heat and noise, to 
which she g adly assented, as her head bad 
begun to ache slightly.

1 hey had sat in the conservatory, just 
inside the heavy curtains, for a few min
utes. Kitty enjoying the cool air, the faint 
radiance of the soft lamp light and the per- 
lume of the flowers, as lier companion 
chatted away while he fanned her, when 
she heard steps and voices on the other 
side of the curtain. Tom had ceased 
talking and was gazing dreamily out over 
the moonlit loch, when Jessie's voice said ■

"flow did you happen to fall ?”
“Bob’s loot got in my way,” answered 

Johnny’s voice, “and 1 feel rather shaken 
1 ou don't mind sitting out this waltz 

v Jessie, do you ?"
“No, not at all,” said Jessie.
“Was Kitty hurt?"

' lv shaken, I think,” said Johnny, 
her with Carroll, but ahe seems to
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Sugars I Syrupsoff, »nd Mrs. Warren was so bewildered : P>rt' ."ees,e was *" enthusiastie
she didn’t know what to think lor Jessie I™ rereUtt”’ * ',d ,r*raPcJ over moor and

................................  'sSîFt^ Sfolio BnfUlig: 65 Priace Vffliai St.had told her just the same." . ... . -------------
“Well,” „ys May Molesworth vicious- I ffivYô hrè °n- f°Ur °,bt'r

don’t care it She is forty timre our cousin"’ ! Гг П ™П"і ,ЄГ*Ь1у whe" 8І'« *PPe.n-d in 
“But what can you do j" .sk. K.m 1 ІіГ.Гх f. * ’ T ҐТ “« «•« »f 'be 
"Never you mind," says May ddon't [“"і P1r'V’ look'"g »o Iresh and neat

know what I’ll do yet,but I’ll do something ladljnîtbprdSbra/T* ‘° 'Ье “portlnK 
you may be sure.” ь ,, 1 8 rath^r disheveled appearance. When

“It you could get back Tom lor me tired ТтаТ” Y. to0' dirty and

тїїй&ігяу-їft-,- su? 1 “ -; ~iSr-;s ssrnsé“I don’t know,” says May slowly “I J™* *” cb,% «veung. sometimes in the 
haven’t much faith in explanations unless the w ile'olTlLrtT tbe blazi"g lu@ 
they are impromptu ones ; they never turn дГ, . ,
out the way you want them to And now 1 snnrHh k’W dfiys,t lc exces8 ol zeal after 
don’t ask me any more questions, I am go- becanYo thînk '“f13 nK”i!r!ed a'‘d ,be men 
mg to think this out.” "° I fc®"." 10 '“‘"a ul something else beside

The immediate result ot Mrs Moles fnii!'"18 BXp 01,8 “'Jer they reached 
worth’s meditations was a short conference eyed gl're""'8*'.*'1!! I,lle ЬУ litl|e keen- 
with Mr. Molesworth. and a small pile of ! hitherto ЬУ ,noli9ad ‘bat Johnny Walsh, 
innocent looking letters on the hall tabic red 0 her favorite cousin and sworn corn- 
waiting for post time. tab,L rade. began to desert her a little lor Jessie.

"I)e.r me." said Kitty next morning, as Jessie '• аП,і
these last, “what a scribe you 

»re getting to be. May ; you’ll want a 
.secretary soon. VVhom are they all to?” 
and she began turning them over.

“Oh. l am just making up the party for 
our shooting box this autumn," said May
CaYm!?”1'" k'Vby’- •Vou ve aaked T°m

7b -rinTngffi.ТГь
52Ju“,e., wholaon"’“d 8by '°°kcd

“AU nght," returns that young woman 
cheerlully ; "don't he alarmed, my dear.
Just leave them to me I I’ll manage them 
and you, too. And now the best thing you 
can do is to look over your gowns and get 
yourscll up in your most bewitching style 
for the occasion, and f will just come and 
£Cl “P*. Ibatf°ur turnout shall
^r^k/oXtii’umo^

îlw“‘:° prevjL The
person (another subject for a lecture from
îbi ’ 7LK"ty’tbcugh ,be dc»rest little 
gtttm^eounty, та apt to look some-
ЬгГОшГц-ТУТ-*1 tlme8>’ However,
WM»Triwh/.J Z“№ ;"d admon'tione. it

wide,y die«ri-«r
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to falTnicely into the outlying strands of
refdn1HS° m Гі У a,d ,ог Ьег ЬУ' need it be 
п 'Л */ Molesworth, aided and abetted

till May saw that the time for action was ' 7"Т ГТ"
coming and decided to make her final coud turn Ï h^irT"^ »1 inclined to 
none too soon either. Jessie realizing d dT,bfck to the ball-room, but to
that could never make more out ’ of Tom ’ ’ j. ba to reveal her presence to

sr* - - » ^r=s
each day” a^theTfajeef^f gÜ°thnir rotoh" , "What makes you say that»” inquired

çwtlÆ- i»SEz ^?йтел£йг-,-

s-.-’Kasri-H ЗЗу" T," — -however he might talk to or flirt with v rePl,ed Jessie. “I thought it time 
others, Kitty in reality held his heart still i^Jb0W “er abe c-ou,dn’e have everything
but he ... too prend . тю to Mk , ?„г Ь.!"Я‘У' ‘° 1 put * ,pok“ ™ her wheel KOFF NO MORI
girl that had vaunted her concert “Now did you?” said T„h ’ n WATSONS’ COUCH DROPS
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